
                                                                                                     December 8th  2017. 

 

Dear Parent, 

The school Carnival will be held on 23rd December, 2017. Like every year, we look forward to a day of 

fun , food and games along with your cooperation and support. 

 To make it a happy memorable occasion we need your help with enforcing the guidelines  listed below  

so that we keep our children safe on the carnival grounds. 

 Request you to kindly look into the points: 

 School buses will be available at the usual time in the morning only. The afternoon buses wont 

ply , we request you  to collect your ward or send someone with an ID . 

 Children should report to their classes and only after attendance has been taken by the class 

teacher, they will be allowed to go to the sports ground to set up their stalls. The children may 

leave after they have done the duty allotted to them by their class teachers. They must inform 

their class teacher when they leave. 

 Each student is allowed to bring 2 friends to the carnival , sine the Guards will be at the gates, to 

avoid any inconvenience or embarrassment we request  guardians / friends/ family  to kindly 

carry the invite along with  a valid ID proof (Aadhar, school ID card etc.).  

 Parents should be aware of the friends accompanying their wards to the carnival so that the 

security of the students and school is not compromised. 

 It is mandatory for all Sanskriti students to carry the school ID card at all times. 

 Students should be appropriately dressed and the school shirt and jacket should be worn by all 

Sanskriti students. 

The above guidelines will help to make the Carnival a fun filled day. 

We wish you a Merry Christmas and a safe and prosperous New Year. 

 

Thankyou. 

Principal  

Sanskriti School 

 


